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After his great leap, Hánuman finds 
and explores the demons’ city. The poet 
vividly describes the opulence of the 
court of the demon king, Rávana, the 
beauty of his harem, and the hideous 
deformity of Sita’s wardresses. 

Hánuman witnesses Sita’s stern 
rejection of Rávana’s blandishments, 
reveals himself to the princess, shows 
her Rama’s signet ring as proof of 
identity, and offers to carry her back 
to her husband. She nevertheless insists 
that Rama must come himself to avenge 
the abduction. 

The mighty monkey then wreaks havoc 
and fights a series of hair-raising 
battles. Captured by the warrior Índrajit, 
Hánuman admonishes Rávana for his 
lechery. His tail set ablaze, he escapes 
his bonds and sets fire to the city. 

Taking leave of Sita, Hánuman once 
more leaps the ocean to rejoin his 
monkey companions and tell Rama 
what has happened.
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t   .A’ mah”Aātmā.

Hanūmat” Âks.e nihate kumāre,
manah. samādhāya tad” ÊndraAkalpam.

samādideś’ Êndrajitam. sa ros.āt.

«tvam astravit, śastrabhr.tām. varis.t.hah. ,

sur’Aâsurān. ām api śokaAdātā.
sures.u s’AÊndres.u ca dr.s.t.aAkarmā,

Pitāmah’AârādhanaAsam. cit’Aâstrah. .

tav’ âstraAbalam āsādya n’ âsurā, na MarudAgan. āh.
na kaś cit tris.u lokes.u sam. yuge na gataAśramah. .

bhujaAvı̄ry’Aâbhiguptaś ca, tapasā c’ âbhiraks.itah. ,

deśaAkālaAvibhāgaAjñas tvam eva matiAsattamah. .

na te ’sty aAśakyam. samares.u karman. ā;.

na te ’sty aAkāryam. matiApūrvaAmantran. e.

na so ’sti kaś cit tris.u sam. grahes.u vai,

na veda yas te ’straAbalam. , balam. ca te.

mam’ ânurūpam. tapaso balam. ca te,

parākramaś c’ âstra balam. ca sam. yuge.

na tvām. samāsādya ran. ’Aâvamarde

manah. śramam. gacchati niścit’Aârtham.

nihatāh. kim. Akarāh. sarve, Jambumāl̄ı ca rāks.asah.
amātyaAputrā vı̄rāś ca pañca sen”AâgraAyāyinah. .

sah’Aôdaras te dayitah. kumāro ’ks.aś ca sūditah. .

na tu tes.v eva me sāro yas tvayy ariAnis.ūdana.
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W  P Aksha had been slain by Hánuman, .

Rávana, the great lord of the rákshasas, steadied his
mind. Then in his anger he issued orders to Índrajit, who
was like Indra himself. “You are an expert in divine weapons
and are foremost among those who bear weapons. You have
brought great sorrow upon even the gods and ásuras. Your
exploits have been witnessed by Indra and the gods, and
you have amassed divine weapons by propitiating grandfa-
ther Brahma. After experiencing the power of your divine
weapons in battle, neither the ásuras nor the hosts of Maruts
nor anyone else in all the three worlds has escaped afflic-
tion. You are protected by the strength of your own arms
and guarded by the power of your austerities. You fully
understand all distinctions of time and place, and you are
highly intelligent. There is nothing you cannot accomplish .

through your exploits in battle; there is nothing you can-
not accomplish through your wise counsel. No one in all
the three worlds is ignorant of your native strength and the
strength of your divine weapons. The power of your aus-
terities, your valor in battle, and the power of your divine
weapons are equal to my own. Thus, when I think of you in
the press of battle, my mind, assured of attaining its object,
does not despair.

All the kin·karas have been slain and so have my five field
marshals, the mighty sons of my minister, and the rákshasa
Jambu·malin. Your beloved brother Prince Aksha has been
slain as well. But in none of them did I place the trust I
place in you, subduer of your foes.
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́  – ́

idam. hi dr.s.t.vā matiman mahad balam
kapeh. , prabhāvam. ca, parākramam. ca,

tvam ātmanaś c’ âpi samı̄ks.ya sāram.
kurus.va vegam. svaAbal’Aânurūpam.

bal’Aâvamardas tvayi sam. nikr.s.t.e,.

yathā gate śāmyati śāntaAśatrau,
tathā samı̄ks.y’AātmaAbalam. , param. ca

samārabhasv’, âstravidām. varis.t.ha.
na khalv iyam. matih. śres.t.hā, yat tvām. sam. pres.ayāmy aham,
iyam. ca rājaAdharmān. ām. ks.atrasya ca matir matā.
nānāAśastraiś ca sam. grāme vaiśāradyam, arim. Adama,
avaśyam eva boddhavyam. , kāmyaś ca vijayo ran. e.»

tatah. pitus tad vacanam. niśamya
pradaks.in. am. Daks.aAsutaAprabhāvah.

cakāra bhartāram aAdı̄naAsattvo
ran. āya vı̄rah. pratipannaAbuddhih. .

tatas taih. svaAgan. air is.t.air Indrajit pratipūjitah. ,
yuddh’AôddhataAkr.t’Aôtsāhah. , sam. grāmam. pratipadyata.
śr̄ımān, padmaApalāś’Aâks.o rāks.as’Aâdhipateh. sutah..

nirjagāma mahāAtejāh. , samudra iva parvasu.
sa paks.iArāj’AôpamaAtulyaAvegair

vyālaiś caturbhih. , sitaAt̄ıks.n. aAdam. s.t.raih. ,
ratham. samāyuktam aAsam. gaAvegam.

samāruroh’ Êndrajid IndraAkalpah. .
sa rathı̄, dhanvinām. śres.t.hah. , śastraAjño, ’straAvidām. varah.
rathen’ âbhiyayau ks.ipram. Hanūmān yatra so ’bhavat.
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́  

Observing this monkey’s great strength—so cunningly
employed—his power, and his valor, and considering your
own strength, you must exert force commensurate with
your own power. You are the foremost of experts in di- .

vine weapons; reflecting on your own strength and that of
your enemy, you must act in such a way that when you
leave here and encounter him, destroyer of your foes, the
destruction of our forces will be avoided. It is not really the
best of strategies for me to send you out, but it is one that
is sanctioned by warriors who follow the prescribed rules of
royal statecraft. During the battle you must remember your
expertise in the various weapons, subduer of your foes, and
you must truly desire victory in battle.”

When he had heard his father’s words, that warrior—
his power like that of the gods, the sons of Daksha, and
his courage unfailing—reverently circumambulated his lord
and prepared his mind for battle. Then Índrajit set forth to
war, filled with energy, eager for battle, and greatly honored
by his dear companions. The majestic son of the rákshasa .

king, his eyes like lotus petals, set forth, overflowing with
energy like the sea on the days of spring tide. Like Indra
himself, Índrajit mounted his chariot. Unstoppable, it was
yoked with four lions with sharp, white fangs. They were
matched in their paces and swift as Gáruda, the king of
birds. Mounted in his chariot, the great chariot warrior,
foremost of bowmen, master of weapons, and the best of
those familiar with divine missiles, proceeded swiftly to the
place where Hánuman was.
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́  – ́

sa tasya rathaAnirghos.am. , jyāAsvanam. kārmukasya ca
niśamya hariAvı̄ro ’sau sam. prahr.s.t.ataro ’bhavat.
suAmahac cāpam ādāya, śitaAśalyām. ś ca sāyakān,
Hanūmantam abhipretya jagāma ran. aApan. d. itah. .
tasmim. s tatah. sam. yati jātaAhars.e,.

ran. āya nirgacchati bān. aApān. au,
diśaś ca sarvāh. kalus.ā babhūvur,

mr.gāś ca raudrā bahudhā vineduh. .
samāgatās tatra tu nāgaAyaks.ā,

maha”Ars.ayaś, cakraAcarāś ca siddhāh. ,
nabhah. samāvr.tya ca paks.iAsam. ghā

vinedur uccaih. paramaAprahr.s.t.āh. .
āyāntam. saAratham. dr.s.t.vā tūrn. am Indrajitam. kapih.
vinanāda mahāAnādam. , vyavardhata ca vegavān.
Indrajit tu ratham. divyam āsthitaś citraAkārmukah.
dhanur visphārayām āsa tad. idAūrjitaAnih. svanam.

tatah. sametāv atit̄ıks.n. aAvegau,
mahāAbalau tau ran. a nirviśaṅkau,

kapiś ca raks.oA’dhipateś ca putrah. ,
sur’Aâsur’Aêndrāv iva baddhaAvairau.

sa tasya vı̄rasya mahāArathasya,.

dhanus.matah. , sam. yati sam. matasya
śaraApravegam. vyahanat pravr.ddhaś,

cacāra mārge pitur aAprameyah. .
tatah. śarān āyataAt̄ıks.n. aAśalyān,

suApatrin. ah. , kāñcanaAcitraApuṅkhān
mumoca vı̄rah. paraAvı̄raAhantā

suAsam. tatān, vajraAnipātaAvegān.
sa tasya tat syandanaAnih. svanam. ca,

mr.daṅgaAbher̄ıApat.ahaAsvanam. ca,
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The mighty monkey was overjoyed when he heard the
rumbling of his chariot and the twanging of his bowstring.
Adept in battle, Índrajit, holding his enormous bow and
keen-tipped arrows, advanced toward Hánuman. As he set .

forth for battle, arrows in hand, eager for combat, the direc-
tions all grew dark, and fierce beasts cried out in different
voices. Then the great seers, who follow the orbits of the
heavenly bodies, along with the great serpents, yakshas, and
perfected beings, assembled there, as did flocks of birds,
covering the sky and crying in great delight. Seeing Índrajit
swiftly approaching in his chariot, the powerful monkey
let loose a mighty roar and grew still larger. But Índrajit,
mounted in his heavenly chariot, armed with his magnifi-
cent bow, made his weapon resound with a roar as loud as
a thunderbolt.

Then the two of them—the monkey and the son of the
rákshasa lord—met. Both were immensely powerful, both
enormously strong, and both fearless in battle. They were
as fixed in their enmity as are the great gods and ásuras. As .

he moved along the path of his father the wind god, im-
measurable Hánuman, grown to an enormous size, evaded
the impact of the arrows of that mighty chariot warrior and
bowman honored in battle. The mighty slayer of enemy
heroes loosed long, splendidly feathered arrows with sharp
and broad heads and nocked with gold. Their impact was
like that of a thunderbolt.

Hearing the rumbling sound of his chariot, the beating
of the battle drums—mridángas, bheris, and pátahas—and
the sound of his bow being drawn, Hánuman leapt up once
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́  – ́

vikr.s.yamān. asya ca kārmukasya
niśamya ghos.am. , punar utpapāta.

śarān. ām antares.v āśu vyavartata mahāAkapih.
haris tasy’ âbhilaks.asya moks.ayal̃ laks.yaAsam. graham.
śarān. ām agratas tasya punah. samabhivartata,
prasārya hastau Hanumān utpapāt’ ânil’Aātmajah. .
tāv ubhau vegaAsam. pannau, ran. aAkarmaAviśāradau.

sarvaAbhūtaAmanoAgrāhi cakratur yuddham uttamam.
Hanūmato veda na rāks.aso ’ntaram. ,

na Mārutis tasya mah”Aātmano ’ntaram.
parasparam. nirvis.ahau babhūvatuh.

sametya tau devaAsamānaAvikramau.
tatas tu laks.ye sa vihanyamāne,

śares.u moghes.u ca sam. patatsu,
jagāma cintām. mahat̄ım. mah”Aātmā

samādhiAsam. yogaAsamāhit’Aātmā.
tato matim. rāks.asaArājaAsūnuś

cakāra tasmin hariAvı̄raAmukhye.
aAvadhyatām. tasya kapeh. samı̄ks.ya,

«katham. nigacched iti nigrah’Aârtham?»
tatah. Paitāmaham. vı̄rah. so ’stram astravidām. varah.
sam. dadhe suAmahāAtejās tam. hariApravaram. prati.
«aAvadhyo ’yam, iti» jñātvā tam astren. ’ âstraAtattvavit.

nijagrāha mahāAbāhur Mārut’Aātmajam Indrajit.
tena baddhas tato ’stren. a rāks.asena sa vānarah.

abhavan nirvices.t.aś ca, papāta ca mahı̄Atale.
tato ’tha buddhvā sa tad” âstraAbandham. ,

Prabhoh. prabhāvād vigat’AâlpaAvegah. ,
Pitāmah’Aânugraham ātmanaś ca
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more. The great, tawny monkey sped through the spaces be-
tween that celebrated marksman’s arrows, spoiling his aim.
Sometimes Hánuman, son of the wind god, would stand
directly in front of his arrows only to stretch out his arms
and leap out of the way. The two of them, both endowed .

with enormous power and adept in feats of battle, waged a
magnificent duel that enthralled the minds of all creatures.

The rákshasa could find no opening on Hánuman’s part
nor could Máruti find any on the part of that great warrior.
And so, when the two of them—their valor equal to that of
the gods—met, they found each other equally invincible.
Since his arrows—even when they hit their mark—were
falling in vain, the great warrior focused his thoughts in
deep concentration and fell to brooding. The son of the
rákshasa king came to a decision concerning the foremost
among the monkey heroes. Realizing that it was impossi-
ble to kill him, he thought, “How might the monkey be
rendered immobile so that he can be captured?” The enor-
mously powerful hero, foremost of those expert in divine
missiles, then directed the divine missile of Grandfather
Brahma toward that best of monkeys. Recognizing that it .

was impossible to kill him, great-armed Índrajit, who knew
the science of divine missiles, captured the son of Máruta
the wind god with his divine missile.

Once the rákshasa had bound him with that divine mis-
sile, the monkey was immobilized and he fell to the ground.
Realizing that he was bound by a divine weapon—although
he felt not even the slightest pain through the power of the
Lord—that mighty monkey then recalled the grace that
had been shown him by Grandfather Brahma. Recognizing
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́  – ́

vicintayām āsa hariApravı̄rah. .
tatah. svāyambhuvair mantrair

Brahm’Aâstram abhimantritam
Hanūmām. ś cintayām āsa

varaAdānam. Pitāmahāt.
«na me ’straAbandhasya ca śaktir asti

vimoks.an. e, lokaAguroh. prabhāvāt.
ity evam evam. Avihito ’straAbandho

may” ātmaAyoner anuvartitavyah. .»
sa vı̄ryam astrasya kapir vicārya,.

Pitāmah’Aânugraham ātmanaś ca,
vimoks.aAśaktim. paricintayitvā

Pitāmah’Aājñām anuvartate sma.
«astren. ’ âpi hi baddhasya bhayam. mama na jāyate
PitāmahaAMahendrābhyām. raks.itasy’, Ânilena ca.
grahan. e c’ âpi raks.obhir mahan me gun. aAdarśanam:
rāks.as’Aêndren. a sam. vādas. tasmād gr.hn. antu mām. pare.»

sa niścit’Aârthah. paraAvı̄raAhantā
samı̄ks.yaAkār̄ı vinivr.ttaAces.t.ah. ,

paraih. prasahy’ âbhigatair nigr.hya
nanāda tais taih. paribhartsyamānah. .

tatas tam. rāks.asā dr.s.t.vā nirAvices.t.am arim. Adamam,
babandhuh. śan. aAvalkaiś ca, drumaAcı̄raiś ca sam. hataih. .
sa rocayām āsa paraiś ca bandhanam. ,.

prasahya vı̄rair abhinigraham. ca,
«kautūhalān mām. yadi rāks.as’Aêndro

dras.t.um. vyavasyed, iti» niścit’Aârthah. .
sa baddhas tena valkena vimukto ’stren. a vı̄ryavān,
astraAbandhah. sa c’ ânyam. hi na bandham anuvartate.
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that this was Brahma’s divine weapon, invoked with spells
belonging to that self-existent god, Hánuman recalled the
boon he had been granted by Grandfather Brahma. “Be-
cause of the power of Brahma, father of the worlds, I am
unable to free myself from the bondage of this divine missile.
Indeed, it is incumbent upon me to submit to the bondage
of the self-existent god’s missile when it is used in such a
fashion.”

Reflecting upon the power of that divine missile and on .

the kindness Grandfather Brahma had shown him, and con-
sidering that he would momentarily be able to free himself,
the monkey submitted to the will of the Grandfather. “Even
though I am bound by this divine missile, I feel no fear, for
I am under the protection of Grandfather Brahma, Great
Indra, and the wind god. Moreover, I foresee one great ad-
vantage in my being taken by the rákshasas: a parley with
their lord. So let my enemies capture me.”

Having resolved this matter after due consideration, the
slayer of enemy heroes kept perfectly still. But he roared
as the various foes who now rushed upon him seized him
violently and reviled him. Seeing that subduer of his foes
immobilized, the rákshasas bound him with ropes of hemp
and stout strips of bark. He submitted to this violent capture .

and bondage at the hands of his powerful enemies, having
concluded that the lord of the rákshasas would desire to
see him out of curiosity. The moment that mighty monkey
was bound with strips of bark, he was released by the divine
missile, for the bondage of divine missiles cannot coexist
with any other bondage.
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ath’ Êndrajit tam. drumaAcı̄raAbandham
vicārya vı̄rah. kapiAsattamam. tam

vimuktam astren. a, jagāma cintām,
anyena baddho hy anuvartate ’stram.

«aho mahat karma kr.tam. nirarthakam!
na rāks.asair mantraAgatir vimr.s.t.ā.

punaś ca n’ âstre vihate ’stram anyat
pravartate. sam. śayitāh. sma sarve!»

astren. a Hanumān mukto n’ ātmānam avabudhyate,
kr.s.yamān. as tu raks.obhis, taiś ca bandhair nipı̄d. itah. .
hanyamānas tatah. krūrai rāks.asaih. kās.t.haAmus.t.ibhih. ,.

samı̄pam. rāks.as’Aêndrasya prākr.s.yata sa vānarah. .
ath’ Êndrajit tam. prasamı̄ks.ya muktam

astren. a, baddham. drumaAcı̄raAsūtraih. ,
vyadarśayat tatra mahāAbalam. tam.

hariApravı̄ram. saAgan. āya rājñe.
tam. mattam iva mātaṅgam. baddham. kapiAvar’Aôttamam
rāks.asā rāks.as’Aêndrāya Rāvan. āya nyavedayan.

«ko ’yam. ?» «kasya?» «kuto?» v” âpi,
«kim. kāryam. ?» «ko vyapāśrayah. ?»

iti rāks.asaAvı̄rān. ām.
tatra sam. jajñire kathāh. .

«hanyatām. !» «dahyatām. !» v” âpi, «bhaks.yatām! iti» c’ âpare
rāks.asās tatra sam. kruddhāh. parasparam ath’ âbruvan.

at̄ıtya mārgam. sahasā mah”Aātmā.

sa tatra raks.oA’dhipaApādaAmūle
dadarśa rājñah. paricāraAvr.ddhān,

gr.ham. mahāAratnaAvibhūs.itam. ca.
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As soon as mighty Índrajit realized that the best of mon-
keys, now bound with strips of bark, had been released by
the divine missile, he began to worry, even though the mon-
key, now bound by other means, still seemed to be under
the power of the divine missile. “Alas! My great feat has been
rendered futile. The rákshasas have not taken into consider-
ation the way these spells work. Once a divine weapon has
been counteracted, no other can be deployed. We are all in
grave peril.”

But Hánuman did not realize that he had been released
by the divine missile. And so, tormented by his bonds, he
was dragged along by the rákshasas. Beating the monkey .

with sticks and fists, the cruel rákshasas dragged him into
the presence of their lord. Then Índrajit, realizing that the
great and powerful monkey had been freed from the divine
missile, showed him bound as he was with strips of bark
to the king and his courtiers. The rákshasas then began to
tell Rávana, king of the rákshasas, about the magnificent
monkey they had bound there like an elephant in rut.

A discussion arose among the mighty rákshasas there,
“Who is he?” “To whom does he belong?” “Where has he
come from?” “What is his mission?” “Who is his master?”
Meanwhile, some of the other rákshasas there, in a rage, said
to one another, “Kill him!” “Burn him!” “Eat him!”

After they had traversed the road, the great monkey sud- .

denly saw the king’s palace, adorned with great jewels, and
he saw the lord of the rákshasas, his senior retainers at his
feet.
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sa dadarśa mahāAtejā Rāvan. ah. kapiAsattamam,
raks.obhir vikr.t’Aākāraih. kr.s.yamān. am itas tatah. .
rāks.as’Aâdhipatim. c’ âpi dadarśa kapiAsattamah. ,
tejoAbalaAsamāyuktam. , tapantam iva bhāskaram.
sa ros.aAsam. vartita tāmraAdr.s.t.ir

Daśānanas tam. kapim anvaveks.ya
ath’ ôpavis.t.ān kulaAś̄ılaAvr.ddhān

samādiśat tam. prati mantraAmukhyān.
yathāAkramam. taih. sa kapiś ca pr.s.t.ah.

kāry’Aârtham, arthasya ca mūlam ādau.
nivedayām āsa, «har’Āıśvarasya

dūtah. , sakāśād aham āgato ’smi.»

.  . ̄ tasya vismito, bhı̄maAvikramah..

Hanumān ros.aAtāmr’Aâks.o raks.oA’dhipam avaiks.ata.
bhrājamānam. mah”Aârhen. a kāñcanena, virājatā,

muktāAjāl’Aāvr.ten’ âtha mukut.ena mahāAdyutim,
vajraAsam. yogaAsam. yuktair mah”AârhaAman. iAvigrahaih. ,
haimair ābharan. aiś citrair, manas” êva prakalpitaih. ,
mah”AârhaAks.aumaAsam. vı̄tam. , raktaAcandanaArūs.itam,
svAanuliptam. vicitrābhir, vividhābhiś ca bhaktibhih. ,
vipulair, darśanı̄yaiś ca, rakt’Aâks.air, bhı̄maAdarśanaih. ,.

dı̄ptaAt̄ıks.n. aAmahāAdam. s.t.raih. , pralambaAdaśanaAcchadaih.
śirobhir daśabhir vı̄ram. bhrājamānam. mah”Aâujasam,
nānāAvyālaAsamākı̄rn. aih. , śikharair iva Mandaram,
nı̄l’AâñjanaAcayaAprakhyam. , hāren. ’ ôrasi rājatā,
pūrn. aAcandr’AābhaAvaktren. a, saAbalākam iv’ âmbudam,
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Immensely powerful Rávana spied the foremost of mon-
keys as he was dragged to and fro by the hideous rákshasas.
At the same time, the foremost of monkeys saw the lord
of the rákshasas, who resembled the blazing sun in power
and radiance. Ten-faced Rávana glared at the monkey, his
eyes rolling and red with rage. Then he directed his fore-
most counselors who were seated there, noble of lineage
and exemplary in conduct, to question him. When they
had questioned him in due order regarding his mission, its
purpose, and the instigator of that purpose, the monkey be-
gan his response by saying, “I have come here as an emissary
from the lord of the monkeys.”

H́, fearsome in his power, his eyes red with anger, .

then gazed upon the lord of the rákshasas, amazed at his
exploit.

Then Hánuman gazed upon the immeasurably splendid
lord of the rákshasas, who sat before him like a rain-charged
thundercloud resting on the peak of Mount Meru. With his
priceless, glittering, golden crown set with masses of pearls,
he was luminous and resplendent. He wore exquisite, golden
jewelry made up largely of priceless gems and fastened with
diamond pins. They seemed to be creations of the imagi-
nation. He was clothed in costly silks and covered with red
sandalpaste. His body was beautifully adorned with vari-
ous lovely designs. With his ten large and beautiful heads
each with red eyes, terrifying appearance, large, sharp, and
shining fangs, and pendulous lips, that powerful hero was
as splendid as Mount Mándara, its peaks filled with various
savage beasts. Resembling a mass of black collyrium and
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bāhubhir baddhaAkeyūraiś, candan’AôttamaArūs.itaih. ,

bhrājamān’Aâṅgadaih. pı̄naih. , pañcaAś̄ırs.air iv’ ôragaih. ,

mahati, sphāt.ike, citre, ratnaAsam. yogaAsam. skr.te,

uttam’Aāstaran. ’Aāst̄ırn. e upavis.t.am. var’Aāsane,

alam. Akr.tābhir atyartham. pramadābhih. samantatah. ,.

vālaAvyajanaAhastābhir ārāt samupasevitam,

Durdharen. a, Prahastena, Mahāpārśvena raks.asā,

mantribhir mantraAtattvajñair, Nikumbhena ca mantrin. ā,

up’Aôpavis.t.am. raks.obhiś caturbhir balaAdarpitaih. ,

kr.tsnaih. parivr.tam. lokam. caturbhir iva sāgaraih. ,

mantribhir mantraAtattvajñair, anyaiś ca śubhaAbuddhibhih. ,

anvāsyamānam. sacivaih. , surair iva sur’Aēśvaram,

apaśyad rāks.asaApatim. Hanūmān atiAtejasam,

vis.t.hitam. MeruAśikhare saAtoyam iva toyadam.

sa taih. sam. pı̄d. yamāno ’pi raks.obhir bhı̄maAvikramaih. ,.

vismayam. paramam. gatvā raks.oA’dhipam avaiks.ata.

bhrājamānam. tato dr.s.t.vā Hanumān rāks.as’Aēśvaram,

manasā cintayām āsa tejasā tasya mohitah. :

«aho rūpam! aho dhairyam! aho sattvam! aho dyutih. !

aho rāks.asaArājasya sarvaAlaks.an. aAyuktatā!

yady aAdharmo na balavān syād ayam. rāks.as’Aēśvarah. ,

syād ayam. suraAlokasya saAŚakrasy’ âpi raks.itā.

tena bibhyati khalv asmāl lokāh. s’AâmaraAdānavāh. ,

ayam. hy utsahate kruddhah. kartum ek’Aârn. avam. jagat.»
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with a sparkling necklace—its principal gemstone like the
full moon—strung across his chest, he looked like a thun-
dercloud crossed by a bright line of flying cranes. With their
coating of fine sandalpaste, their armlets tightly fastened,
and their bracelets flashing, his muscular arms resembled
five-headed serpents. He was seated on a great and splen-
did crystal throne. It was exquisite, adorned with jeweled
fastenings and covered with a magnificent cushion. He was .

closely attended by young women exquisitely ornamented,
who stood all around him with yak-tail fly whisks in their
hands. He sat surrounded by four rákshasas arrogant in
their power. Skilled in counsel, they were his counselors:
Dúrdhara, Prahásta, the rákshasa Maha·parshva, and the
counselor Nikúmbha. Surrounded by all of them, he re-
sembled the earth surrounded by the four seas. Attended by
still other highly intelligent counselors, skilled in counsel,
and by all his ministers, he resembled the lord of the gods
attended by the gods.

Filled with the greatest wonder, Hánuman could not take .

his eyes off the rákshasa l ord, even though the rákshasas,
whose strength was terrifying, were belaboring him. As he
gazed upon the radiant lord of the rákshasas, Hánuman was
dazzled by his splendor, and he thought:

“Oh what beauty! What steadfastness! What strength!
What splendor! Truly, the king of the rákshasas is endowed
with every virtue! If this mighty rákshasa lord were not so
unrighteous, he could be the guardian of the world of the
gods, Indra included. Because of that, all beings, even the
gods and dánavas, fear him, for he is capable in his wrath
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iti cintām. bahuAvidhām akaron matimān kapih..

dr.s.t.vā rāks.asaArājasya prabhāvam aAmit’Aâujasah. .

 ı̄. mahāAbāhuh. piṅg’Aâks.am. puratah. sthitam,.

ros.en. a mahat” āvis.t.o Rāvan. o lokaArāvan. ah. .

sa rājā ros.aAtāmr’Aâks.ah. Prahastam. mantriAsattamam

kālaAyuktam uvāc’ êdam. vaco vipulam, arthavat:

«durAātmā pr.cchyatām es.a, kutah. , kim. v” âsya kāran. am,

vanaAbhaṅge ca ko ’sy’ ârtho, rāks.as̄ınām. ca tarjane.»

Rāvan. asya vacah. śrutvā Prahasto vākyam abravı̄t:

«samāśvasihi, bhadram. te, na bhı̄h. kāryā tvayā, kape.

yadi tāvat tvam Indren. a pres.ito Rāvan. ’Aālayam,.

tattvam ākhyāhi, mā te bhūd bhayam. , vānara, moks.yase.

yadi Vaiśravan. asya tvam. , Yamasya, Varun. asya ca,

cāruArūpam idam. kr.tvā pravis.t.o nah. pur̄ım imām?

Vis.n. unā pres.ito v” âpi dūto vijayaAkāṅks.in. ā,

na hi te vānaram. tejo, rūpaAmātram. tu vānaram.

tattvatah. kathayasv’ âdya, tato, vānara, moks.yase.

anAr.tam. vadataś c’ âpi durAlabham. tava j̄ıvitam.

atha vā yanAnimittas te praveśo Rāvan. ’Aālaye?»

evam ukto hariAvaras tadā raks.oAgan. ’Aēśvaram.

abravı̄n, «n’ âsmi Śakrasya, Yamasya, Varun. asya vā.

Dhanadena na me sakhyam. , Vis.n. unā n’ âsmi coditah. .

jātir eva mama tv es.ā; vānaro ’ham ih’ āgatah. .
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of reducing the whole world to one vast sea.” Such were .

the wise monkey’s various thoughts as he gazed upon the
grandeur of the rákshasa king, immeasurable in his power.

W - Rávana, who makes the worlds cry .

out, saw that yellow-eyed monkey standing before him, he
was seized with a towering rage. His eves reddened with
rage, the king addressed these profound and purposeful
words—well suited to the occasion—to Prahásta, foremost
of his counselors: “Ask this evil creature where he comes
from, what his purpose is, and what is the meaning of his
destroying my grove and menacing the rákshasa women.”

Upon hearing Rávana’s words, Prahásta said this: “Take
heart, bless you, you need have no fear, monkey. If Indra has .

sent you to the abode of Rávana, then tell the truth; do not
be afraid, monkey, you will be released. Have you taken on
this handsome form and entered our city as an agent of Ku-
béra Váishravana, or of Yama, the god of death, or of Váru-
na, the lord of the waters? Or perhaps you are a messenger
dispatched by Vishnu, who is desirous of conquering me,
for only your appearance is that of a monkey, not your
power. You must speak truthfully, monkey, and then you
will be set free. But if you speak falsely, you will be put to
death. Now then, tell us your purpose in entering the realm
of Rávana.”

Addressed in this fashion, the foremost of monkeys re- .

plied to the lord of the rákshasa hosts. “I am no agent of
Shakra, Yama, or Váruna. I have no alliance with the lord
of wealth, Kubéra, nor have I been sent by Vishnu. This is
my natural form; I am a monkey who has come here. Since
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darśane rāks.as’Aêndrasya durAlabhe tad idam. mayā

vanam. rāks.asaArājasya darśan’Aârthe vināśitam.

tatas te rāks.asāh. prāptā balino, yuddhaAkāṅks.in. ah.
raks.an. ’Aârtham. ca dehasya pratiyuddhā mayā ran. e.

astraApāśair na śakyo ’ham. baddhum. dev’Aâsurair api;

Pitāmahād eva varo mam’ âpy es.o ’bhyupāgatah. .

rājānam. dras.t.uAkāmena may” âstram anuvartitam..

vimukto aham astren. a rāks.asais tv atipı̄d. itah. .

dūto ’ham, iti vijñeyo, Rāghavasy’ âmit’Aâujasah. .

śrūyatām. c’ âpi vacanam. mama pathyam idam. , prabho!»

. ı̄. mahāAsattvam. sattvavān hariAsattamah..

vākyam arthavad aAvyagras tam uvāca Daśānanam:

«aham. Sugr̄ıvaAsam. deśād iha prāptas tav’ ālayam.

rāks.as’Aêndra, har’Āıśas tvām. bhrātā kuśalam abravı̄t.

bhrātuh. śr.n. u samādeśam. Sugr̄ıvasya mah”Aātmanah. ,

dharm’Aârth’Aôpahitam. vākyam, iha c’ âmutra ca ks.amam.

‹rājā Daśaratho nāma, rathaAkuñjaraAvājimān,

pit” êva bandhur lokasya, sur’AēśvaraAsamaAdyutih. .

jyes.t.has tasya mahāAbāhuh. putrah. priyaAkarah. , prabhuh..

pitur nideśān nis.krāntah. pravis.t.o Dan. d. akāAvanam.

Laks.man. ena saha bhrātrā, Sı̄tayā c’ âpi bhāryayā

Rāmo nāma mahāAtejā dharmyam. panthānam āśritah. .
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it is so difficult to obtain an audience with the lord of the
rákshasas, I destroyed the rákshasa king’s grove in order to
get one. Then those powerful rákshasas came, spoiling for
a fight. I only fought back in self defense. It is impossible
for even the gods and ásuras to bind me with bonds or
divine missiles; for such is the boon that I received from
Grandfather Brahma himself.

But in my desire to see the king, I submitted to the .

divine missile. When I was tightly bound by the rákshasas,
the divine missile released me. You must know that I am a
messenger of the immeasurably powerful Rághava. Please,
my lord, listen to my beneficial words.”

L  at mighty, ten-faced Rávana, the great .

and mighty monkey, unafraid, spoke this sensible speech: “I
have come to your country on the orders of Sugŕıva. Lord
of the rákshasas, your brother, the lord of the monkeys,
inquires after your well-being. Now listen to the advice of
your brother, great Sugŕıva. His words, consistent with righ-
teousness and polity, will be for your benefit both in this
world and in the next.

‘There was a king named Dasha·ratha, rich in chariots,
elephants, and horses. He was a kinsman—like a father—of
all the people and equal in splendor to the lord of gods. His .

eldest son was his favorite. On the orders of his father, that
great-armed prince went into exile in the Dándaka forest.
There that powerful man—whose name is Rama—followed
the path of righteousness along with his brother Lákshmana
and his wife, Sita.
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